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FOREWORD
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The Senior Class presents

this Epitome as a record of

our school days. The happy

times we are having at old II.

II. S. irill soon pass and we

uill (JO to meet and overcome

the problems of a strenuous

world, hut the memories of old

II. H. S. will remain with us.

We have tried to make this

book what its name means a

"Review." It is our hope

that this Epitome may in

years to come recall to us

scenes and friendships of our

high school days.
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IN MEMORIAM

We, the staff, hare hii

diiif iif liard irork awl

iiliolr-hearfetl ciiiiperafini/

oil file jiart of studeiifs ami

teachers, edited this hook,

erer keeping in our iiiiuds

the memory of those alumni

of our school irlio hare

passed on info the Great

Beyond, those ivho have

bettered the world by their

brief stay here.
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DEDICATION

To him to tvhom we are

indebted for the naming of

our annual, to him ivho is

no longer included in the

annals of the living, to

Vellet Benhoiv, our alumnus
of 1921, we, the class of
1930, respectfully and sin-

cerely dedicate our annual
in the hope that those ivho

read our Epitome will ren-

der to him the homage he
deserves as the namer of
this book.



7 consider a Imman soul without education

like marble in a quarry, which sJiows none of

its inherent beauties until the skill of the

polisher sketches out the colors, makes the sur-

face shine, and discovers every ornamental
cloud, spot, and vein that runs throughout the

body of it.

—Addison.



Build thee more stately mansions, O my soul
As the swift seasons roll !—Oliver Wendell Holmes.





Greatly begin ! though thou have time

Not failure, but low aim, is crime.

—James Russell Lowell.





Those tinkling melodies
That sing where brooklets meet.

-Punch.





Books are paths that upward lead

;

Books are friends. Come, let us read.

—Emilie Poulsson.
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W. C. Pierce Lecra Waltz Robert Allen

SCHOOL BOARD

We wish to take this opportunity for thanking members of our efficient

school board for their labor in providing for us the splendid system of both

mental and physical education which we have had during the past year and

for their contributions in making it successful. They are to be complimented

on the staff of capable teachers which they chose. We feel that much of

the progress that we have made during the past year is due to Mr. Pierce,

Mrs. Waltz, and Mr. Allen.
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Superintendent

Indiana University—1917

A. B. History and Political Science

Columbia University—1923

A. M. School Administration and Supervision
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Principal

Butler University A. B.

Ball State Teachers' College

Oklahoma University

Spanish
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Edna Louise Johnston

Indiana University, A. I

Northwestern University
School of Speech
Columbia University

English

E. Clark Monroe

Purdue University
Vocational
Agriculture

B. S.

Helen Smith

Office Clerk

Marfield Cain

Earlham College. A. B.

Indiana University
Butler University

History
English
Physical Training
Coach

Florance B. Lester

Indiana University
Ball State Teachers. A.

Mathematics

Flossy M. Neff

l-'arlhani College
Ball State College
Micliigan University
School of Music

Jr. & Sr. Glee Clubs
High School Chorus
Orchestra
Harmonica Band

Gertrude Mae Adams
Purdue University, B. S.

\'oc. Home Economics
Cafeteria

4-H Club
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Virgil Meniser

Ball State Teachers'
College, B. S.

Biology
Physical Geography
Health Education

Alida E. Morris

University of Wisconsin
Columbia University
Indiana State Teachers'

College, A. B.

Latin
English

Theodore Sedgwick

Purdue University, B. S.

of A.
Ball State Teachers'
College

General Science
Agriculture
Manual Training
Industrial Arts

Hazel Ann Pigg

Indiana State Teachers'
College, A. B.

( Olumbia University
Social Science
Physical Training

John B. Van Deventer

Indiana Universitv, A. I

Physics
Mathematics
Geography

Christine Van Horn

huhana University, B, S.

Indiana Business College
Commercial

Helen Leaird

Oxford College
Ball State Teachers'
College, B. S,

Jr, H, Home Eco-
ncmics

Jr. H. English
Art



He, who wishes to fulfill liis mission, must
he a man of one idea, that is, of one great

overmastering purpose, overshadowing all his

aims, and guiding and controlling his entire

life.

—Bate.



SENIORS
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SENIOR CLASS '30

We 1)egan our years of instruction as amateur g-ondoliers in the fall of

"26, and, though our crew has been lessened by the departure of a few of

ciur fellow-oarsmen, we have become quite proficient in the handling of our

gondola. Under the tutorship of our former sponsors : Mr. Cory, Mrs.

McCurdy, Mr. McNary, Miss Johnston. Mr. Cain, and our present chiefs,

I\Iiss Van Horn and Mr. Craw, the majority of us are comparatively capable

of "paddling our own canoes." ^\'ith this hopeful outlook and with our

gallant gondolas heaped high with sweet peas and \vith our blue and white

flag bearing the words "Life is a picture, so paint it well" flying gaily from

the prow of our ship, we are sailing through the last portal of our cruise,

where we shall have to disembark and apply the knowledge gained during

our four-year voyage to the managing of our individual gondolas.

" 'TIS SWEET TO HEAR"
At midnight on the blue and moonlit deep

The song and oak of Adria's gondolier,

By distance mellowed, o'er the waters sweep

;

'Tis sweet to see the evening star appear

;

'Tis sweet to listen as the night-winds creep

From leaf to leaf ! 'tis sweet to view on high

The rainbow, based on ocean, span the sky.

'Tis sweet to hear the watch-dog's honest bark

Bay deep-mouthed welcome as we draw near home

;

'Tis sweet to know there is an eye will mark

Our coming, and look brighter when we come;

'Tis sweet to be awakened by the lark.

Or lulled by falling waters ; sweet the hum
Of bees, the voice of girls, the song of birds.

The lisp of children, and their earliest words.

—George Gordon Byron.
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Anna Belle Harris

Class President, 'Zl

Girl Reserve, '28 '29

Glee Club. '21. '28, '30

Orchestra,, '27, '28, '29,

'30

4-H Club, '21

Honor Banquet,
Art. '17. '29, '30

Epitome Staff,

Typing Contest,
Class Plav, '30

29

•30

'29

Lillian Wantz
Girl Reserve. '29, '30

Honor Banquet. '29

Glee Club. '11. '28 '29

Epitome Staff, '30

Josephine Davis

Girl Reserve, '21. '28,

-4-H, '26, '21. '28

Epitome Staff, '30

Basketball, '27, '28

Glee Club, '30

Latin Club, '28, '27

Voyle Allen

Glee Club '27. '28. '29,

'30

Class President, '28

Hi-Y Club, '21. '28 '29,

'30

Student Council, '21

Spanish Club, '21

Class Plav, '29

•Widespread Staff. '21, '28

Epitome Staff, '29 '30

Basketball, '27. '28, '29,

'30

Honor Banquet, '21. '28

79
Track '28

President of Hi-V, '30

Lawrence Bogue
Latin Club, '21

4-H Club, '21. ^28

Track. ^27. '28

Class Play. -29. '30

Class 'Vice-President,

Epitome Staff, '30

Hi-Y, '30
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Charles Taylor

Class Plav. '30

Glee Club, '27. '28, '29,

'30

Orchestra, '28, '29, '30

Latin Club. '27

Track, '28

Epitome Staff, '30

Widespread Staff, '30

4-H Club, '27, '28

Hi-Y Club, '30

John Shafer

Hi-Y Club, '30

Glee Club,. '27, '28

Spanish Club, '21. '28

Yell Leader, '30

Pauline Lannerd

Girl Reserve, '11. '28,

'29, '30

Spanish Club, '21

Glee Club, '28, '29

Class Play, '29

Exponent Staff, '30

Honor Banquet, '28 ,'29

Student Council, '27

Vivian Taylor

Glee Club, '27, '28, '29,

'30

Girl Reserve, 27, '28, '29

Latin Club, '21. '28

Epitome Staff, '29, '30

World Peace Contest.
'29, '30

Art, '28

Class Plav, '29, '30

Dolores Gray

Class Play, '30

Epitome Staff, '30

Girl Reserve, '28, '29,

4-H Cub, '27

Latin Club, '27, '28

Exponent Staff, '30
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Dorothy Hogue
Art. -n. '29

Girl Reserve, '28, '29, 30

Glee Club, '27. '28

Class Secretary, '29

Board of Control '2'^. '30

4-H Club -21

Student Council, '21

Class Play, '29

Epitome Staff, '30

Exponent Staff, '30

Harmonica Band, '28. '29

Shorthand Contest. '29

Honor Banquet. '28, '29

Spanish Club. '21

Esther Dennis

Art, '28

Spanish Club, '21

30

Martha Ellen Short

Class Treasurer, '29

Board of Control, '29,

Class Secretary, '30

Epitome Staff, '28, '30

Glee Club, '27, '28. '29

Girl Reserve '28, '29, '30

Basketball, '29

4-H Club, '21

Orchestra, '21

Spanish Club, '21

Class Play, '29, '30

President of Girl

Reserve, '30

Frank Spinner
(;iee Club. -21. '28. 29, '30

Hi-V Club, '21. '28, '29,

'30

Baseball, '30

Board of Control. '29

Class Play, '29, '30

Orchestra, '21. '28 '29, '30

Spanish Club. '27

Epitome Staff, '28

Woodrow Ulrich
(;iee Club, '21. '21

'30

Hi-V Club. '21. '2

'30

Baseball, '29, '30

Spanish Club. '21

Harmonica, '30

Art, '30
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Merle Shafer

Hi-Y, '28 "29. '30

Student Council, '28

Class President, '30

Vice-President, '28

Board of Control. '30

Spanish Club, '27, '28

Basketball, '29

Epitome Staff, '28

Class Play, '29, '30

Margaret Anderson
Class President ,'29

Girl Reserve, 'ZJ ,
'28,

'29, '30

Latin Club '27, '28

Widespread Staff, '28

Exponent Staff, '30

Glee Club, '27, '28, '29

Class Plav '29 '30

Epitome Staff '28, '30

Mildred Burroughs

Glee Club, 'n. '28,

'30

Orchestra, '27, '28,

'30

Girl Reserve, '28 '29,

Epitome Staff, '30

4-H Club, '28. '29

Latin Club, '27, '28

Art, -21. '29, '30

Louva Riggs

Girl Reserve.
'29. '30

Spanish Club.

4-H Club '21

Glee Club. '21

Basketball, '28, '29,

'21

Lcrene Smith

Glee Club, '21. '28, ':

'30

Girl Reserve, '27. '28

Harmonica Band, '30

Latin Club. '27, '28

4-H Club, '29

Art, '28
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Marjorie Beeson

4-H Club. -n. '28. 'JO

Girl Reserve. '21. '28, '29

Glee Club. 'Zl. '28. -29,

'30

Latin Club. '21 '28

Harmonica Band. '30

Lucile Bess

Glee Club, '29. '30

Epitome Staff. '29

Girl Reserve. '29, '30

Ola Mae Talbert

Spanish Club, '27, '28

Glee Club, '28

4-H Club, '28

Gene Worl
Hi-Y, '11. -28, '29, '30

Orchestra, '21. '28, '29,

•30

Widespread Staff. '28

Exponent Staff. '29

Glee Club. '28

Class Play. '29

Honor Banquet, '29

Epitome Staff. '28. '30

Geneva Gordan
Girl Reserve. '29

4-H Club. '29

Art. '28

Spanish Club, '29
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Doris Davisson

Glee Club. '27, '28, '29.

•30

Girl Reserve. '27, '28,

'29, '30

Spanish Club, '27

4-H Club. '27

Class Plav. '29

Basketball. '27. '28 '29

Typing Contest. '29

Russel Roth
Vice-President, '29

Class Secretary. '27. '28

Spanish Club '21

Hi-Y Club, '27, '28, '29,

'30

Class Play, '29, '30

Harmonica Band, '30

Epitome Staff, '30

Widespread Staff, '27

Thelma Hosier

Glee Club. '28. '30

Latin Club, '27. '28

Girl Reserve, '27, '28,

'29. '30

Board of Control. '30

Ruth Steward

Glee Club. 11. '28. '29.

'30

Latin Club, '11. '28

Girl Reserve. '27. '28,

'29. '30

4-H Club, '27. '28

Maurine Mutterspaugh

Exponent Staff. '30

Honor Banquet. '28, '29

Latin Club. '28

Art, '28, '29
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Gertrude Davenport

Spanish Club, '27

Girl Reserve, 77,
'29, '30

Basketball, '29

4-H Club, -27

Ester Gene Root

Glee Club, 78 '29,
'

Girl Reserve. '29

Latin Club, '27, '28

Josephine Sullivan

Latin Clul), '21, '28

Art, '28

Eugene Resmolds

Harmonica Band, '30

Epitome Staff, '21

Basketball, '27 .'28

Spanish Club '26, '2'1

Hi-Y Club, -27. '28

Virgil Keeling

Basketball, '21. '28, '29,

'30

Baseball, '21 ,'28. '29, '30

Glee Club, '21. '28, '29

Hi-V Club, '21. '28, '29,

'30
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Clarence Needier

Spanish Club, -21, '28

Ollif Canaday
Latin Club. '21, 78
Girl Reserve. '29. '30

Paul Ellis

Latin Club, '27, '28

Nellie Stewart

Clee Club. '27. '28. '29.

30
4-H Club. 78. 79
Spanish Club, 77
Girl Reserve. 77. 79
Basketball. 79. '30

Mildred Furnish

Glee Club. 77. 78. '29.

'30

Girl Reserve, '28, '29. '30

Spanish Club, '21

Emma Myers
Latin Club, '21, '28

Music Historv, '21



Whatever you are

by nature, keep to it;

never desert your

line of talent. Be
what nature intended

you for, and you will

succeed; be anything

else, and you will be

ten thousand times

worse than nothing.
—Sidney Smith.
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UNDERCLASSES
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JUNIOR CLASS

At the beginning of the year the Junior Class started with fifty-four

members. At the first class meeting Homer Scott was chosen president

;

and Emma Allread, secretary-treasurer.

On October 31, they gave a Halloween party. Everyone either came
masked or he had to pay a forfeit. Many games and contests were enjoyed

by the students. Later in the evening refreshments were served in keeping

with the time.

In November the class rings came. The rings were green gold, and were

decorated with the class colors, red and white, and the word Hagerstown

was engraved on them also.

December 18 and 19 the Juniors ga\e their class play, "The Whole
Town's Talking."

March 19 the Juniors served the dinner at the Mother-Daughter bancjuet.

Next year the 1930 Juniors will add laurels to the annals of the school.
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SOPHOMORE CLASS

This group of students eniliarked on their perilous high school \dyage

in 1928 and have lost ^ery few of their crew, which is as livel}- a gang as one

would find anywhere. But who could hlame them? Look at their officers!

Earl Rhinehart for president, and who should he their secretary-treasurer

liut Iva Beeson, and the sponsors. Miss Johnston and Mr. Lester!

They are hoping to graduate in '32 and if they continue as they have

begun, they will probably sail through with flying colors.
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FRESHMAN CLASS OF '33

The Freshman Class started with uver fifty students, several coming

from various townships other than Jefferson. Many were on the honor roll,

and several had the privilege of attending the Honor Student Banquet.

The officers were Goldie Nicholson, president
;
Jimmie Stamm, vice-

president; Maxine Daugherty, secretary and treasurer. Miss Morris and

Mr. Heniser were sponsors.

There were two parties, the first being a Halloween at which most came

masked, even the sponsors. The other was a hike which took place

immediately after a school day.
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EIGHTH GRADE

This class entered tlie high sehoul for the first time as students in 1928

with an enrollment of fifty-ime members. They have developed rapidly into

promising young men and women under the leadership of Mr. Sedgwick

and of their class president, Rol)erta Ulrich. Contrary to the behavior of

most eighth-graders, some of this class have displayed remarkable studious

ability, and they have managed to keep the hilariotis remainder quieted down
sufficiently to keej) them from being ousted from the inspiring and

uplifting company of the upper classmen.
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SEVENTH GRADE

The members of this class entered the portals of H. H. S. for the first

time this year, and, from all appearances, were quite glad to be included

among their fellow-students. They chose for their sponsor, Mr. Van De^

venter, and their class president, Morris Foutz.

They constituted quite a healthy and peppy bunch—to judge from the

number of paper wads that flew back and forth in Mr. Van Deventer's

assembly! Never mind, children. Even the Seniors were little once,

impossible as that may seem

!



To stand with a smile upon your face
against a stake from which you cannot get

away—that, no doubt, is heroic. But the true

glory is resignation to the inevitable. To stand

niicJiained, with perfect liberty to go away,
held only by the higher claims of duty, and let

the fire creep up to the heart—this is heroism.

—F. W. Robertson.
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ACTIVITIES
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EPITOME STAFF
This group of students is responsible for the publishing of the annual,

the Epitome. They, of course, are quite certain that their edition of the

Epitome is one of the best ever published by H. H. S.

The students privileged tij he on this staff are :

Voyle Allen—Editor-in-chief.

Martha Short—Business Manager.

Dolores Gray—Advertising Manager.

Vivian Taylor—Literary Editor.

Gene Worl—Athletic Editor.

Lawrence Bogue—Joke Editor.

Margaret Anderson—Calendar-Will.

Mildred Burroughs—Prophecy—Can You Imagine.

Josephine Davis—Dedication Editor.

Russell Roth and Charles Taylor—Snapshot Editors.

Dorothy Hogue and Anna Belle Harris—Art Editors.
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GIRLS* GLEE CLUB

The Girls' Glee Club was a popular organization, as can easily be de-

termined by the number of its members—fifty. The girls studied and prac-

ticed three-part songs and memorized several. This club participated in the

annual high school concert of the music department under the direction of

Miss Neff, who has so ably contributed to the welfare of the school by pro-

vidinsr the main source of its musical entertainment.
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BOYS' GLEE CLUB

Thirty-two boys in the high school decided that the musical education

they could get by becoming members of the Boys' Glee Club would be worth

the work they would put in ; consequently they entered this club. Their

sponsor and teacher, Miss Neff, has been highly complimented upon her tute-

lage, for this organization has proved to be one of the most popular organ-

izations of the school. The boys sang at the glee club concert and were en-

thusiastically received.
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VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE

There were thirty-one bo_vs enrolled in vocational agriculture—eighteen

in the morning section and thirteen in the afternoon section. The first divi-

sion was composed of students of the freshman and so])homore classes. This

first division studied animal husbandry and biology. The afternoon section

which consisted of juniors only, studied soils and crops the fifth and sixth

periods of the afternoon and worked in the farm shop the sexenth and eighth

periods.

All members of this department went to the State Fair on September 30,

and this proved to be an enjoyable as well as a profitable trip. Mr. Munro,

the guide and teacher, showed the boys livestock and educational exhibits.

The vocational agriculture classes won several prizes from the Palladium

Corn Club in county competitions. The highest and second highest corn

yields in the county were raised I:)y members of this department. One first,

two seconds and two fourth places were won by the vocational memlaers in

the County Corn Purdue Round-Up.

At the local corn show, Gene Culy won a trip to the Purdue Round-Up in

two competitions—corn and potatoes. Because of his going last year he re-

linquished his privilege to Donald Lester, who won second in potatoes, and

Ralph Stohler, who won second in corn.
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HOME ECONOMICS

The home economics class of 1929 and 1930 was made up of twenty-three

girls divided into two sections—one section taking foods, the other clothing.

The second term the girls changed classes.

In the first unit of the foods section the girls learned the value of a variety

of foods, the way each food helped in nourishing the body, cooking, prepar-

ing and serving a meal. The second unit had to do with the girl's own bed-

room, which was studied for three weeks. In this unit the girls enjoyed dis-

cussing and improving their ability to keep their room clean and orderly in

as little time as possible. In the child development unit the girls were to

undertake the task of doing each of the following things : teaching a child

new games, teaching a child to eat something it did not like, and to break

some disagreeable habit.

In the clothing section there were also three units. The first was a three

weeks' course of home relationships. In studying this the girls learned that

in order to have a happy home several things are needed, but the most neces-

sary one is a pleasant atmosphere. Pajamas, a suitable school dress, and a

child's two-piece suit were the projects.
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LATIN CLASS

The Latin Class studied "First Year Latin" l^y Magoffin and Henry, and

found it very interesting. They read also in "Classical Myths That Live

Today". The entire class entered the local Latin contest in which Idohla

Bell and Hazel Smith made the highest grades. They also worked on a

unique practice book of Latin hurdles. Hazel won second place in the

county contest.

The members of the class were Vesta (Mary Alice) Beeson, Juno

(Frances) Couts, Iris (Helen) Smith, Diana (Mary Louise) Reed, Laton

(Ruth) Dennis, Daphne (Blanche) Adams, Aurora (Idohla) Bell, Ceres

(June) Walters, Proserpina (Ruth) Anderson, Minerva (Lucille) Elliott,

Andromeda (Hazel) Smith, Pomona (Martha) Dennis, Rhea (Mary Ellen)

Cross, Venus (Iva) Beeson, Ariadne (Mildred) Kinsinger, Hehe (Louise)

Frantz, Europa (Dorothy) Brown, and the teacher, Arethusa (Miss) Morris.
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SPANISH CLASS

The first year Spanish Class had thirty students, who worked in verb

tablets, grammar rules and studies of Spanish countries. The last two months

of the year the class read a Spanish book of short stories.

The second year Spanish Class, a peppy group of students, translated and

learned Spanish songs, read three books and a Spanish newspaper, "El Eco."

In outside work they read a one hundred-page book and wrote a theme on

some South American country. In class work they took turns as teachers

and all reading and questioning was done in Spanish. Oral descriptions of

objects, flowers, vegetables, pictures, people, etc., added to class interest.

They took several spring hikes and descril^ed in Spanish the objects of in-

terest seen.
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GIRL RESERVES
There were sexenty twirls in the Girl Reserve Chib this \ear, the se\enth

3'ear of its organization. 'Ilie theme of the year was. "It Pa\s to Advertise."

Each meeting carried out this theme by a snl) theme from some well-known

advertisement. The cal)inet members were: President. Martha Ellen Short;

vice-president and membership chairman, Edith Hogue ; secretary, Priscilla

Parsons; treasurer and financial chairman, Thelma Hosier; program chair-

man, Anna Belle Harris; sc)cial chairman, funma Allread
;

publicit)' chair-

man, Mary White; Mother-Daughter banquet chairman, Rhea Brooks; ser\-

ice chairman. Bernice Hormel ; ring standard chairman. Doris Davisson

;

music and dramatics chairman, Eloise Brumback.

The ideals of the club are embodied in the following lines inscribed to

the Girl Reserve by Emily T. Goding, formerly of the national board staff:

"Everywhere, always, in success, in shadow, in joy, in disappointment, in

success, in defeat,—we, the Girl Reserves of America, follow the gleam. If

we fall, we rise to face the light; if once we fail, we fight again to win; we
cannot lie lonely—we stand together. From North to farthest South, from

East to distant West ours is the surest quest, we know the One we follow."
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HI-Y CLUB

The Hi-Y Club had the fdllmving officers this year: \'oyle Allen, presi-

dent; Ralph Bruce, vice-jiresident ; Homer Scott, secretary; Merle Shafer,

treasurer.

The purpose of this club was to create, maintain and extend thriiughout

the school and community high standards of Christian character. Its motto

was, "Let's stand for Clean Speech, Clean Sports, Clean Living and Clean

Scholarship."

The outstanding features of the club's work were as follows : A book

sale held at the first of school, Father and Son banquet. Father and Son Sun-

day, furnishing programs and speakers for school chapels, furnishing chapel

program for Ball State Teachers' College and program for Methodist Broth-

erhood meeting on February 12, sending one of the largest delegations to

State Older Boys' Conference, of which Charles (Bud) Smith was elected

vice-president, and sending delegation to Henry County Older Boys' Con-

ference.

We're loyal to you, dear Hi-Y

;

You'll find us true blue, dear Hi-Y

;

We'll back every move,

For we know that you'll prove

What's the right thing to do, dear Hi-Y—Rah! Rah! Rah!
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ART DEPARTMENT

The high schuul ;irt dfpartineiit had an enruUment i>f ten sUulents the

first semester, most of whom were advanced art students. After they had

had a month's instruction in mechanical and free hand drawing, including

design and sketching of landscapes, they were allowed to follow the line of

work in which they were most interested. The combination and application

of color were practiced by the use of water colors and oil paints.

The enrollment the second semester consisted of eighteen students. A
new feature added to the class work was the making of an art notebook en-

titled "Art in Daily Activities". The handicrafts studied included stenciling,

leather tooling and painting. Gesso work, and fabric jiainting which was tie

die and Batik work.

The art department was one of the most interesting and valuable assets

of the school, and the students acquired much ability under the supervision

of^ Miss Leaird.
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EXPONENT STAFF

The Exponent staff was a group of students who wrote up the school

news and turned it in to the Hagerstown Exponent office where it was

printed in the Exponent. On account of increasing co-operation between

students and reporters, a large amount of news was printed each week.

The members were as follows :

Maurine Muterspaugh—Editor-in-chief.

Doris Paddock—Assistant Editor-in-Chief.

Miss Morris—Advisory Sponsor.

The student reporters were Rhea Brooks, Margaret Anderson, Clementine

McConnaughey, Don McCullough, Bruce Abbott and Mary Hall. The typ-

ists were Pauline Lannard and Lillian Wantz.

When comes another singer, there will be room for another song.

—Florence Earl Coates.
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COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

In the typewriting department there were sexenty students enrolled.

Each month award tests sent Ijy the typewriter companies were given and

the following awards were made: Certificates, twenty-two; bronze pins, six;

silver pins, four.

There were twenty-two students in ])ookkeeping and approximately

twenty-two of them were "swamped" just alunit all of the time.

In the Junior shorthand class there were twenty-nine students. This

class studied the Iiasic principles of shorthand writing. There were ten

Seniors enrolled in the advanced class. During the first semester much

stress was put on taking business letters at a high rate of speed. The sec-

ond semester's work consisted of secretarial work.

This department was represented in the commercial contest held in April.
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ORCHESTRA

Hagerstown was proucl of its high school orchestra, which was com]josed

of twenty-nine pieces, and l)esides furnishing the music for school chapels

and programs, played for man\' outside functions. The following was the

personnel of the members

:

Piano, Edith Waltz; drum, Charles Taykir; clarinets, Howard Lumpkin,

Jimmy Stamm, Dean Parsons, Engene Drake, Bruce Abbott; cornets, Har-

cild Fox, Carl Hoover, Lewis Gray, Donald McCullough, Irvin Miller;

violins, Mildred Burroughs, Anna Belle Harris, Frank Spinner, Hazel Smith,

Blanche Adams, Dorothy Cox, Larthenia Coomes, Wendell York ; saxo-

phones, Erma Fudge, Lloyd Kuhn ; trtnnbone. Gene Worl.

HARMONICA BAND

This musical organizatitjn, the Harmonica Band, composed of ten mem-
bers, made marked progress during the year. Miss Neff had charge of this,

as well as all other branches of musical study in the school. The club par-

ticipated in the annual music concert given by the school. The following

students were members : Reba Rinehart, Edith Waltz, Woodrow Ulrich,

Charles Smith, Lewis Beeson, Mary Brown, Virginia Harlan, Margaret Tal-

bert, Helen Yoke, Dorothy Rinehart.
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SCIENCE

The biology class was composed of thirty-five students, who made tree

studies, leaf, grasshopper, crayfish and frog collections. Hikes and special

investigations added to the class interest.

The physical geography class, which consisted of eighteen ])upils, studied

contour maps and government daily weather maps.

The above classes organized Junior Audubon Clubs, which studied bene-

ficial and harmful bird identification, bird enemies, and fed the birds during

heavy snows.

The physics department was made up of fifteen students who performed

various experiments with radios, movie machines, electricity, etc.

Movie reels pertaining to the above subjects were used in each depart-

ment.
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MANUAL TRAINING

Some ver}- nice and useful things were made by the fifty members in the

manual training department this year under the instruction of Mr. Sedgwick.

The boys made forty-five sewing cabinets, making a total of one hundred

and twenty sewing cabinets made in the shop, and seven spinet desks were

made. Some eighth grade boys constructed bedside tables, porch swings, tilt

top tables, airplanes, end tables, candle holders, library tables, and many
other useful articles. The boys were lucky in getting by with only one bad

accident.
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BOARD OF CONTROL

The purpose of the Imard nf contrul was to care for the funds of all the

different organizations and classes. xA.!! of the treasurers of classes and or-

ganizations were meniliers of the board. The treasurer of the hoard of con-

trol took care of all the money taken in and wrote all checks.

The members of the board of control were as follows:

Mr. Craw President

Helen Smith Treasurer

Miss \'an Horn Advisor

Seniors Doroth}' Hogue

Sophomores Ivan Beeson

Epitome Martha Short

Girl Reserves Thelma Hosier

Hi-Y Merle Shafer

Juniors Emma Allread

Freshmen Maxine Dougherty

Athletics Mr. Craw

Vocational Agriculture Ralph Stohler

-
. Cafeteria and Four H Club Miss Adams
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THE JUNIOR PLAY

The Juniors of 1930 surely did know how to produce a ])lay. They
demonstrated this ability when their play, "The Whole Town's Talking,"
went over as it did.

The following is a resume of this creditable production : The heroine,

Ethel Simmons (Clementine McConnaughey), finds she is in love with Ches-
ter Binny (Homer Scott) instead of the dapper Frenchman, Monsieur Roger
Shields (Everett Davisson). Many amusing complications occur because of

Mr. Simmons' (Gene Culy) affair with the chorus girl, Sadie Bloom {Mil-

dred Beeson) and Chester's supposed affair with the movie actress, Letty

Lythe (Priscilla Parsons). Letty's lover, Donald Swift (Bud Smith), ap-

pears on the scene at a crucial moment and greatlv annoys Mrs. Simmons
(Emma Allread). Ethel's girl friends, Lila and Sally Wilson (Beulah
Wheeler and Carolyn Pierce), the maid, Annie (Rhea Brooks), and the taxi

driver (William Clark), are the other characters.

SENIOR PLAY

"The Arrival of Kitty" was given on February 18 and 19 with record

crowds attending. It can truthfully be said that the play was a wow ! The
plot revolves around the various love affairs of Jane and Bob (Dolores Gray
and Lawrence Bogue), Aunt Jane and Mr. Moore (Margaret Anderson and

Kussell Roth), Kitty Benders and William Winkler (Martha Short and

Gene Wolf), and is livened by many humorous occurrences, many of which

are furnished by Sam and Ting (Frank Spinner and John Shafer).

The background is supplied by Anna Belle Harris as Suzette, the demure
little French maid.

Ting and Sam are in charge of the Halcyon House and are agreeably sur-

prised to hear that William Winkler, Aunt Jane and Jane are to be guests.

Bobbie Baxter discovers that Jane is his lost sweetheart and a very amusing

'"comedy of errors" follows. Benjamin Moore makes love indiscriminately

to Jane, and Bob, disguised as Kitty and is admired by Aunt Jane. Wil-

liam Winkler is satisfied with his Kitty and his twenty thousand dollars,

as are all the rest of the characters except Benjamin, who no longer cares

v;hat happens to him since he is to be married to Aunt Jane of the long nose.
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HONORARY PAGE

The school has lieen outstanding this year in many contests ; so the win-

ners are entitled to special mention in the Epitome ; hence the honorary page.

The following is a list of those who won first places in the contests in

which they participated :

Emmett Pegg—Palladium Corn Club Contest—county.

Frances Foutz—Farm Bureau Essay Contest—county.

Doris Paddock—Insurance Essay Contest—county.

Hazel Smith—State Baking Judging Contest and her reward was a trip

to the International Fair at Chicago.

Charles (Bud) .Smith was elected vice-president of the State Older Boys'

Conference.

Homer Scott, vice-president of Henry county (Jlder Boys' Conference.

Vivian Taylor won in the local Way of Peace oratorical contest, but on

account of her winning last year, Rhea Brooks competed in the county con-

test.

Idohla Bell Avon first in local Latin contest and Hazel Smith took second

here and second in the county.

The following won first places in the various exhibits at the Jefferson

township institute : Doroth}' Foust, Audrey Knapp, Mildred Hogue, Wilma
Wisehart, Gene Cule 2, Harvey Pegg, Donald Lester, Earl Lee.

The following students were on the honor roll five months and the first

semester

:

Voyle Allen

Anna Belle Harris

Dorothy Hogue
Thelma Hosier

Emma Allread

Rhea Brooks

Bernice Hormel
Clementine McConnoughey
Doris Paddock

Mildred Cummins

Gladys Hanna
Noleen Dennis

Vera Paddock

Mary Hall

Wilma Wisehart

Audrey Marlatt

Elizabeth Bruce

Larthenia Coomes
Miretha Culy

Mary Peed



Athletics
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THE TIGERS
The Hagerstown Tigers enjoyed a successful season. The gang won

'Lwelve out of twenty games. The Tigers defeated such teams as Stoney

Creek, Centersville and Lincoln of Cambridge City. The Morton Red Devils

were forced into an overtime to defeat the Tigers by two points. The New-
castle scjuad defeated the Tigers by a 21 to 20 score in the second game.

Tiger Schedule

Date

Jov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

Team Tig Op W
1 Spiceland 49 15 T
8 Newcastle 20 21

9 Williamsburg . . 27 30

14 Brownsville . . . il 49

22 Liberty 26 Z7

27 Economy 58 14

6 Spartansburg . 26 24

13 Fountain City . 29

14 Losantsville ... 28

20 Lincoln J>9

22

19

30

Date Team Tig

Dec. 23 Knightstown . . 45

Dec. 27 Winchester 25

Jan. 3 Boston 34

Jan. 17 Milton 56

Jan. 24 Spartansburg . . 20

Jan. 31 Lincoln 26

Feb. 7 Brownsville ... 45

Feb. 14 Centerville .... 37

Feb. 15 *Morton 39

Feb. 22 *Stonev Creek . 50

Op \V

20 H
41 T
25 T
23 T
30 T
28 T
29 H
31 H
41 T
39 H

Feb. 28 Greensfork

Sectional Tournament

. . . 45 22 Mar. 1 Center^

* Overtime Game
le 15 27
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THE KITTENS

The Kittens enjoyed a fairly successful schedule, losing only three games.

The season started with Brown and Stohler filling the forward positions,

T,ester as pivot man and Davisson and York at the guard posts.

During the course of the season l>rown, Lester and Davisson were trans-

ferred to the varsity team. These men were three of the ten men certified

for the sectional.

The second team will furnish valuable men for the Tiger squad next year,

as onlv two men were lost bv gfraduation.

Kit OpDate Team
Nov. 1 Spiceland 18

Xov. 8 Newcastle 14

Nov. 9 Williamsburg 21

Nov. 22 Liberty 21

Xov. 28 Economy 28

Dec. 6 Spartansburg 20

Dec. 13 Fountain City 17

Dec. 14 Losantsville 30

Dec. 20 Lincoln 27

9 Dec.

4 Dec.

12 Jan.

11 fan.

14 Jan.

10 Jan.

18 Feb.

4 Feb.

17 Feb.

Date Team Kit Op
23 Knightstown 15 9

27 Winchester 17 16

3 Boston 12 10

17 Milton 29 7

24 Spartansburg 11 13

31 Lincoln 15 13

7 *Seniors 22 21

14 Centerville 19 14

15 Morton Imps 16 21

Feb. 21 *Stoney Creek . . .

* Overtime Game
26 24
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BASEBALL

The Tiger Ijaseliall sf|uad enjdVL'd the most successful season in the his-

tory of the school.

The Tig-ers won their first game of the season by defeating Lincoln of

Cambridge City. The score was 9 to 7. The Tigers then won two more

victories over Greensfork and Williamsburg. The score was Greensfork 4

and Hagerstown 7; Williamsburg 2 and Hagerstown 7.

The next two games were lost to Cambridge City and Greensfork. The
score of the Cambridge City and Hagerstown game was 4 to 1, Cambridge

City. The Greensfork team scored six runs \\ hile the Tigers scored four.

The last game was won by a 13 to score over Williamsburg. The Greens-

fork team defeated Camljridge City on the same day as the ^\'illiamsburg

\ictory. This left the following record ;

Hagerstown won four and lost two.

The Tigers and Cambridge City were tied for the western district cham-

pionship. The game was played at Lake A\'ehi and the Tigers won, 1 to 0.

Dewayne Keeling pitched excellent ball that evening and the hits by ]\Iur-

ray and Virgil Keeling scored the only tally.

The county championship was played between the Tigers and the Boston

Terriers. The Terriers, with Bennett pitching .won by a 4 to score. The

"school received a banner for being the runners-up for the championship.
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL

Twenty-five girls reported for basketlmll last tall, most of them being

new material. No games were played until the second semester because of

lack of practice and experience on the jiart of the girls. Although the sea-

son could not be called a success in the number of games won, a large group

of girls were given the opportunity to play, and at the end of the year a

working group was making good progress which will help prospects for next

}'ear.

An effort was made to gi\e more girls a chance to learn basketball, with

a few intra-mural games at noun, and in the physical education classes. This

afforded those who could not stay after school a chance to participate in

school athletics. In one class a foul shooting contest was held, and inter-

class basketball was played for one month in preparation for the inter-class

tourney in March.

Awards of letters and sweaters were made to a few girls, sweaters going

(o the Seniors who had played three years and won letters.

The teams played during the semester were Centerville, Cambridge and

Economy. The most interesting games played were those with Cambridge.
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THE TIGERS

Emmett Pegg

Emiiiett has lieen with the Tigers for three years. Pegg can be counted

on for seven to twenty-two points in ever}- game.

Bud Smith

The Junior center is reniemhered 1)_\' e\ery opposing team. The fans will

not forget Bud's eight field goals in the Morton game.

Eddie Williams

Eddie was Emmett's running mate for most of the season. Eddie is not

much of a scorer, but has the spirit of a fighting Tiger.

Wilbur Troth

^\'ilbur played floorguard this season. His accurate shocking in time of

need made him a popular hero among the l.)ackers of the Tigers.

DeWayne Keeling

D. Keeling was the stone-wall backguard. He was noted for holding the

greatest scorers of the county to a few jjoints.

Voyle Allen

Voyle was used as center this season. His ability to outjump opposing

players made him a valuable man. He was a Senior this year.

Virgil Keeling

Virgil alternated with Eddie to fill the other forward position. X'irgil's

ability to hit longs made him a marked man in every game. Virgil was an-

other Senior lost by graduation.

Robert Lester

Bob started the season as center on the second team, but was shifted to

the guard post. He was used as reserve guard in the last scheduled games,

but has two more years with the Tigers.

4

I

1
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CAN YOU IMAGINE

Paul Ellis dating Josephine Davis?

Russell Roth being in physical geography class five minutes without mak-
ing a bright remark ?

Lorene Smith liking English?

Merle Shafer in love with an eighth grader?

Anna Belle Harris without Voyle?

Voyle Allen not having an important meeting to. attend?

Beany Root not loafing in the rest room ?

Vivian Taylor the commander of an army ?

Dee Gray without a new love affair?

Charlie Taylor really working?

Geneva Gordan making whoopee?
Mildred Furnish not fixing her hair?

Johnny Shafer without that twist?

Frank Spinner being serious?

Clarence Needier as a she^k?

Nellie Stewart after losing forty pounds?

Martha Short without her account lx)t)k ?

Emma Myers as a chorus girl?

Doris Davisson without that craze for dancing?

Josephine Sullivan as a newspajjer reporter?

Louva Riggs keeping house?

Gene Worl bald-headed?

Gertrude Davenport washing dishes?

Josephine Davis a toe dancer?

Dorothy Hogue high-hatting anyone?

Virgil Keeling without that fighting appearance?

Lucile Bess getting anything but A's?

Maurine Mutterspaugh forgetting an Exponent staff meeting?

Gene Reynolds when he gets to be a captain of a ship?

Ruth Stewart with black hair?

Woodrow Ulrich with a flowing beard?

Margaret Anderson's embarrassment if that false nose had stuck forever?

Thelma Hosier private secretary to Mr. Hoover? (We mean Herbert).

Pauline Lannard a basketball star?

Ollif Canady with anklets?

No Seniors loafing in the office?

Mr. Lester frowning?

Freshmen knowing anything?

Wendell York not reading a magazine in the assembly?

Mildred Burroughs carrying four ice cream cones from down town just

to treat certain Senior girls?

Lawrence Bogue without that Ford?
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CLASS PROPHECY
Ollif Canady a great pianist for a large jazz orchestra. Of course, she

uses a player piano, but she has won her ability to pedal. She is assisted l)y

the well-known jazz king, Clarence.

Ruth, b'rank, Thelma and Woody all four have crossed the great river

into the blue grass counry. We need not be surprised, though—still \\ater

runs dee]>.

Mildred I', and HER jimmy are carrying their troubles together now.

Yes, it finally happened.

Johnnie Shafer made his debut on the French harp, and due to his huge

success he has a contract with a large symphony orchestra.

Gertrude is helping the milk man, our own Russell. Yes, we were all

shocked, but her Howard pro\ed to be a poor ])ro\ider and the jxior girl had

to do Something to get her bread and butter.

Gene W. is really a goo(l dentist. Just one word before going there to

have work done: "Have you \i>ur life insuretl .•""

Ola Mav. Oh, yes. She is married, but we haven't any reports as yet.

Marjorie Beeson is a second Amelia l.Carhart, having gone to an aviation

school after leaving H. H. S. She has as her assistant, Geneva Gordon.

Anna Belle is now cpiietly turning the handle of a separator and gathering

eggs on \'oyle's farm. Vou should see their two curly headed children.

Dolores, our experienced nurse, is only taking care oi herself. We \\on-

der, too—Where's Larry ?

Dorothy Hogue, our c[uiet, e\er smiling, plucky Senior of 1930 has entered

matrimony with that "certain party"—tiuess Who!

Yes, it's so. Emma sure made a hit on liroadway !

Louva, well now, her lo\e for all bo}s turned out to end on none—how-

ever, here's just a hint—She has one almost landed in New York and ou

Fifth Avenue, too.

Doris and Margaret are working hard on a new "All Talkie" production,

under the direction and sujiervision of Merle Shafer. They both profess to

be old maids.
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Lorene is a very good bus driver. Her policy is—Never Be Late. She

hure looks stunning in her khaki.

Pauline is really going round in circles—She and Gene C. are married,

you see. "You'd really he surprised," she says, "things turn out so differ-

ently than one could imagine." Xo apple pie there.

Ester Gene, Dalton's one time flapper, is now engaged in taking care of

Sam. Love goes in all directions, doesn't it?

Virgil has become a strong prize fighter and through his fighting al^ility

has ^yon the hand of Clara Bow.

Josephine Davis, a highly educated, modern cook, is now cooking for

two. No, we don't know who and can't even imagine.

Mildred's curly head and she are still hanging out together—the two

that stick—jerkily.

Vivian Taylor is a member in the U. S. Senate. She always thought

that her working ability would lead her to some great work for her country.

Guess she was right.

Lucile Bess is teaching her children how to make A's as she did. Her
work is no easy job.

Esther Dennis has nothing else to do, so she is riding around the world

on a bicycle. No, we do not know what she will do when she comes to the

ocean, probably use the tires for a flat boat.

Josephine Sullivan is working hard, as a secretary for Charles, the Class

of 1930's Henry U. Johnston.

Maurine Mutterspaugh is a roller-skating expert and has become the

United States champion in roller-skating. She plans to compete with the

other nations' representatives in Europe for the world's championship. We
wish her the best of luck.

Lillian Wantz is busy on the top floor of a huge skj' scraper, keeping

books for Florence Lester, a wealthy manufacturer in New York City.

Paul Ellis has a four-story insurance building. He has good business.

No wonder, his stenographer Nellie, is so popular.

Ren (Gene Reynolds) is a great naval commander. He goes to Africa

quite often to see Martha.
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LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

We. the Seniors of 1930, being of sound mind and l)ody, do hereby will

and bequeath all our worldly effects and property to the several students,

classes of students, and teachers mentioned b^elow as follows :

Article 1

Section 1—To the high school as a whole—our privileges of k)afing in

the halls.

Section 2—To the Junitjrs—our quiet ways and refined manners.

Article 2

To the Faculty :

Section 1—To Mr. Munrt) the mone}' to buy an ad in the Epitome.

Section 2—To Mr. Heniser the privilege of spanking any of next year's

Serior Class he sees fit.

Section 3—To Miss \'an llurn the new Senior Class sponsor.

Section -I—To Miss Pigg a permanent wa\e.

Section .^—To Miss Johnston our old slang phrases to be taught to all

future English classes.

Section 6—To Miss Leaird a stick of chewing gum.

Section 7—To Mr. Lester a brand new Inmch of ji)kes to tell to the

future algebra and geometry students.

Section 8—To Mr, Cain a package of success for next year's Tigers,

Section 9—To Mr, Craw a tearful farewell.

Article 3

Individual students bec|ueath the following:

Nellie Stewart—Her famous giggle to Homer Scott,

Martha Short—Her numerous ho\' friends to Mary Alice Beeson.

Doris Davisson—Her singing ability to Mary Louise Stewart,

Emma Myers—Her tomboyish ways to Francis Crull,

Josephine Sulli^•an—Her job in the cafeteria to Mary White,

Louva Riggs—To Christian Keagy her good grades in "self control."

Gene Worl—His six-footness to Lester Seward.

Ollif Canaday—Her long hair to Martha Dennis.

Charles Taylor—His coveralls to Howard Lumpkins.

Gertru<le Davenport cheerfully gives Howard to be divided equally among

the Freshman girls.
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Josephine Davis—Her al)ility to make everybody laugh in class to Doc
?>TcKinnon.

Dorothy Hogue—Her ability to get along with the teachers to Wilbur

Troth.

Virgil Keeling—His place as sheik of the school to Glen Retherford.

Ester Dennis—Her flirtatious ways to Alaxine Daugherty.

Lucile Bess—Her old physical geography notes, book, answers to all

questions enclosed, to the highest junior bidder.

Maurine Mutterspaugh—Her red slijjpers to Bernice Hormel.

Gene Reynolds—His ability to waste time to "Tuffy" Davis, who proba-

lily does not waste enough.

Lawrence Bogue—His store of plausible excuses which he uses after

playing hooky to Carl Hoover.

Ruth Stewart—Her old bookkeeping set to Mary Reed, providing she

jjromises to make all A's.

W'oodrow Ulrich's seat in the art room to Harijld Fo.x.

Margaret Anderson—Her crazy actions, jokes and songs tt) Bruce Abbott.

Lillian Wantz—Her old fountain i)en to Gene Culy, who is always bor-

rowing one.

Thelma Hosier—Her poi)ularit_\- with tht)se Jacksons1)urg fellows to

Lucile Elliott.

Pauline Lannerd—Her jilace beside Gene in the F"ord at noons to Lillian

Fowler.

Russel Roth—His curl}- hair to Eddie Williams.

\'i\ian Taylor—Her curls tt) Mr. Heniser.

Merle Shafer—His little girl admirers to Bud Smith.

Lorene Smith—Her beloved { ?) history book tt) her brother Charles

—

it's too precious to go out of the family.

Annabelle Harris—Her resemblance to Collene AK)ore to Bernice Pierce.

\'oyle Allen—His many offices and responsible positions to Babe Stohlr.

Mildrd Burroughs' gift for talking to Iva Beesi)n.

Ester Gene Root— Her permanent reservation in the rest roe)f to Wiletta

Davis.

Dolores Gray—Her ability to talk teachers t)Ut of anything to Gene
^Visehart.

Geneva Gordon—Her "Ella Cinder" eyes tt) Rhea Brooks.

Mildred Furnish—Her vanity to Georgeanna Gilmore.

Frank Spinner—His comedy roles to Randall Piutner.

Clarence Needier—His girl friends to John Sullivan.

Paul Ellis—His "specs" to Irene Pegg.
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CALENDAR

August 31—Believe it, or not, a Hi-Y meeting the first day!—and only

one teacher for the girls to lose their hearts to.

Sej)temlier 3—The most unusual and ha])py day in the year ; no studying

and lots of fun.

Septemlier -1—That Hi-V meeting produced results ! A second-hand book

sale, money saved to lauy ice cream cones with, or otherwise.

September 5—First Senior Class meeting and its election of officers

;

the most wicked class in school has reformed—there was no fuss.

Septeml>er 6—An extra twenty minute period is established. Glory ! We
can have oceans of of class meetings now—maylie.

September 9—\\'hat's this? An additional member to the faculty
—

"Pro-

fessor" James Edward Cory ; here's our hearty welcome, brother, and best

>vishes, too.

Septeml)er 10—Mr. Craw has changed the noon hour; ask the Senior girls

and factory fellows what his purpose was—they oughtta know.

September 11—What a poor opinion of us Seniors Miss Johnston must

have; she's started us out on the study of "Good Manners" in English

—

no kiddin'.

Septemljer 13— ( )ur Tigers made the Camliridge \\'ami)us Cats sing

"Show Me the Way to Go Home"—our first baseball game of the season,

with the score 7-9, our favor.

SeptemJ^er 16—The Girl Reser\es are "up and at it". Thex've ^tlanned

a membership <lri\'e for this week.

Septeml)er 17—S])onsors are chosen. Bow to the Seniors, folks—first

choice is theirs.

September 18—Hurrah ! Pegg made a home run. ^'es, the Tigers played

Greensfork and (of course) won, score 7-4.

September 19—The Student E.xponent Staff had its first meeting today

;

if that gang doesn't furnish good news, we're foolish—they've all got long

noses.

September 20—()h, yeah, it's getting quite common. Hagerstown

knocked Williamsl:)urg clear off the map today; baseball score, 8-2.

September 23—The first fire drill of the year, and the students acted as

tho' they were going out for a summer evening strt)ll.

September 25—"Chawmed ; chawmed—in fact, I am more than chawmed !"

League play.

Septeml)er 30

—

llo-hum! Did anyone in school have his lessons today?

There comes the unanimous answer "Xot guilty."
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October 1—The second month started splendidly with a Senior Class

meeting and the decision that each Senior must sacrifice $2.00 for the sake

of dues. Well, "it's always poor papa who pays."

October 2—Look us over! We've the best team in the western division

of Wayne Couny
;
played Cambridge this exening on neutral grounds at

We-Hi, score 1-0.

October -!—First Chapel ! The Hi-"^' was right on the job with a speaker,

f.'everend Beardsley from the M. E. church.

October 7—"Look at the birdie, now." Again Hirshburg has come to

snap us in our busy whirl of school life.

October 9—The Girl Reser\es welcomed new members into their club

today with much pomp and ceremony.

October 10—And we are artists now ! Mrs. Foulke and Mrs. Frisbee

of the Richmond Palette Club showed us some very beautiful iiictures

painted by clul) members.

October 11—The Hi-Y had its induction service, extending a \\-arm and

friendly welcome to fifteen boys.

Octolier 14—Senior snapshot day. Wrecked Fords, class fights and

various other things too numerou.-' to mention were glared at by the eye of

ihe camera.

October 17—Whoopee! A vacation—for the students. Teachers went

to Indianapolis to the Institute, while the Seniors were shot for the Epitome

by Hirsburg.

October 21—The basketl)all season has rolled around already ; the Tigers

went out for first practice this e\ening.

Octt)ber 23—Tests are coming swiftly now ; this is one time we students

really study—the last of the month.

October 24—The Ejjitome Staff met to discuss preparing material for

the annual. A\'e didn't know Imw hard we did ha\e to work until today.

October 28—Who'll bu_\- our wares? The Hi-Y has established a business

house—they're selling pencils, tablets and notebook paper to us now.

October 29—"The Whole Town Is Talking." What about? Oh, we
don't know, but here's ho])ing the Juniors will tell us—their cast \vas chosen

today.

October 31—You wouldn't be without one! Mr. Craw announced that

the season Basketball tickets are on sale now ; try-outs for yell-leaders

tomorrow.

November 1—At 'em, you Tigers! and they won, ])laying S])iceland, their

first game of the year; score 49-15.

November 4—Come on, you book-worms, our library has quite a supply

of new books in fresh from the press.
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November 7—Everybody pep up for the pep session we're going to have

tomorrow, and also bring some snaps for the Epitome.

November 8—Turn oft the l^rine, folks ; we lost to New Castle, score 20-21,

l.tut fought to the last ditch.

November 11
—"Forward, my men, the way is paved" for the Epitome

drive tomorrow. Sign up, one and all.

November 14—Tra, la, la, la, la, la. Our school is going to have a chorus,

and how

!

Noveml)er 15—This is getting to be pathetic—Brownsville gave us some-

thing to think alxHit, score 49-27, their favor.

November 18 and 19—The Junior Play went off big; huge crowds, and

all that goes \\-ith that sort of thing.

N(_)vember 21—Wake up, Tigers! We lost again, and to Liberty this

"lime ; score 37-26.

No^•ember 26—Warning ! Dr. Johnson of Richmond advised us today to

be vaccinated immediately for smallpox—the germs are in the air.

No\ember 27—W'hoopee, and other expressions of joy. We dismissed

today for Thanksgiving vacation and whipped Economy; score 15-57.

December 3—Get spruced up, fathers and sons. The Seniors met today

to make plans for your banquet.

December -1—We gave the glad hand to our own Indiana poet, Mr. Frank

C. Nelson, in chapel today, lie recited several of his poems to us.

December 5—Our Bud has become famous over night. He was elected

\ ice-President at the Older Boys Conference at Columbus last week.

December 6—We grablied the bacon from the Spartansburg Spartans

tonight. Score 24-26.

December 14—Beat Fountain City ; score 22-29, there.

December 20—Ditto to Cambridge City; score 30-39, here,

December 23—Our winning streak is still lasting, and we won over

Knightstinvn ; score 20-45.

December 27—The Girl Reserves gave a beautiful Christmas chapel, and

we lost to \\'inchester in a game there, 41-25.

Decem1)er 18—Exams!

December 20—Old Man Winter favored us with plenty of snow to enjoy

during our Christmas vacation.

December 30—Back again, with great showing of new presents,

lanuary 1—New Years, and we gotta go to school with no deviation

from the path of righteousness. Craw and Cain are twins, both having birth-

days, and both the same age.

January 3—Brought home bacon from Boston; score 25-34.
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January 6—Seniors met to discuss Father and Son Banquet and Epitome

Staff is urged to rush Epitome work.

January 17—^Poor team. We can't help it we're so strong; in other

words, we brought home the hams from Milton; score 56-24.

January 23—-Commencement in\itations chosen—surely like 'em.

January 2-1—Tables turned ; The Spartansburg Spartans handed us a

30-20 defeat.

January 25—The great question has been decided ; Epitomes shall have

green backs, so the staff said in the meeting today.

January 26—Tramp, tramp, tramp! We're all going to be tramps at

the Senior overall party being planned by the committee today.

January 27—Report cards again; Hi-Y gave the chapel, with Mr. C. N.

Teetor as a splendid speaker.

January 28—Feed us well. Juniors. (They decided to ser^•e the Mother-

Daughter Banquet March 19).

January 29—The World Peace contest in chapel, with Rhea Brooks and

Vivian Taylor entered—Vivian won.

February 3—Quack, quack, quack. The farmers are ha\ing their institute

in the building today.

February -1—Kitty is coming—The Senior Pla_y l>ooks arri^'ed today,

and the play is entitled "The Arrival of Kitty." Try-outs will be tonight.

February 18 and 19—Senior Play—great success.

February 22—Senior party.

February 28 and March 1—Sectional tourney.

March 11—Farm Bureau meeting.

March 17 and 18—Alumni play.

April 4—Honor Student Banquet.

April 8 and 9—Grade school music program was given in high school

auditorium.

April 11—Junior-Senior reception.

April 15—Senior chapel—Hot stuff.

April 17—Commencement.

April 18—School out—Alumni banquet.



WE, THE CLASS OF XINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY, WISH TO THANK AND
EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATON TO THE
MANY BUSINESS MEN FOR THEIR
FINE COOPERATION IN ADVERTIS-
ING BY WHICH THEY HAVE MADE
OUR ANNUAL A BIGGER AND BETTER

ANNUAL.



ADS AND JOKES
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'We Circle gf

PERFECT CIRCLE
Users

Comprises 85 Per Cent if Car Manufacturers

CORD
STUDEBAKER - REO

CADILLAC - DUESENBURG
MARMON - LASALLE - NASH

GRAHAM - PAIGE - OLDSMOBILE
LOCOMOBILE - CHEVROLET - FRANKLIN

PIERCE-ARROW - MARQUETTE - CHANDLER
VIKING - CUNNINGHAM - CHRYSLER
STUTZ - JORDAN - HUPMOBILE - YELLOW CAB
STEARNS - MILLER RACE CARS - PACKARD
LINCOLN - PLYMOUTH - MOON - ROOSEVELT
GARDNER - ERSKINE - WHIPPET - PEERLESS
ELCAR - JUNIOR AND JORDAN - DESOTO
ROAMER - DIAMOND T - FEDERAL - RELIABLE
GENERAL MOTORS - KISSEL - AHRENS-FOX
INDIANA - INTERNATIONAL - BROCKWAY
PACK-AGE-CAR - VICTOR - ATTERBURY
UNITED CATERPILLAR - KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
AUBURN - BUICK - DUPONT - VELIE
LA FRANCE - OSHKOSH - REPUBLIC
MORELAND - DEFIANCE - FAGEOL
RUGGLES - METEOR - WHITE

CHICAGO - EAGLE - WARD
STERLING - MACK

ACME

'Wg Perfect Circle Compan}^
General Offices: Hagerstown, Indiana

Plants: Hagerstown, New Castle, Tipton, Indiana

America's Oldest Volume Producer of Piston Rings
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SENIOR CLASS, '30

We began our years of instruction as amateur gondoliers in the fall of

'26, and, though our crew has been lessened by the departure of a few of

our fellow-oarsmen, \ve have Ijecome c^uite proficient in the handling of our

gondola. Under the tutorship of our former sponsors : Mr. Corj^ Mrs. Mc-
Curdy, Mrs. McNary, Miss Johnston, Mr. Cain and our present chiefs. Miss

VanHorn and Mr. Craw, the majority of us are comparatively capable of

"paddling our own canoes." With this hopeful outlook and with our gallant

gondolas heaped high wtih sweet peas and with our blue and white flag

bearing the words "Life is a picture, so paint it well" flying gaily from the

prow of our ship, we are sailing through the last portal of our cruise, where

we shall have to disembark on the path of life for which we have prepared.

>' US

Stock Company

Insurance

Writing

Fire—Tornado—Plate

Glass and Automobile

Farm Insurance

A Specialty

Mart Werking
Hagerstown, Ind. Phone 11

"^

r^

^

^

60% and 50%

FEEDING TANKAGE

BONE MEAL

Jesse I. Baker

Phone 40 on 47

HAGERSTOWN, IND.

^
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=^
FLORSHEIM ED. V. PRICE

SHOES TAILORED CLOTHES

Suits and
Top-Coats

Choice

$22.50

"The Store with the Snap"

Goodwin Polk Co.
Joe Jester, Mgr., Hagerstown

LADIES' DAY DEFIANCE
EVERY THURSDAY TIRES
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^
Buy Your

Flowers
From

Hagerstown's only

Greenhouse

Flowering Plants

Cut Flowers and

Garden Plants

in Season

Locally Grown and

Reasonably Priced

E. C. Munro 33-157

->^ Anna Belle : "How do our bas-

ketball boys ever get clean?"

Dorothy H. : "Don't be silly.

What do you suppose the scrub

teams are for?"

^

Lawrence B.: "How did you get

that black eye, Joe?"

Josephine D. : "I slipped and
fell on my back."

Lawrence B. : "But 3'our face isn't

on your back."

Josephine D. : "No, neither was
the arirl who struck me."

^

Freshmen stood on the burnin§

deck

:

But as far as I could learn.

They stood in perfect safety.

They were too green to burn.

r^ ->^

Hudson and Essex
Goodrich Tires and Tubes

General Repairing

Hall ^ Teetor
Hagerstown, Indiana Phone 142

'^z
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Teacher: "Find the state of

Mississippi on the map."
Freshman: "Sorry, sir, it ain't

showin' now, they're havin' a

flood."

r!r

Voyle A.: "I surely told that

girl what I thought of her."

Gene W. : "And what did she

say?"

Voyle A. : "She said she loved me,
too."

Mr. Van Deventer: "Marjorie,
will you tell me what electricity is?"

Marjorie B. : "I did know, but I

have forgotten."

Mr. Van Deventer: "How unfor-
tunate, only one woman e\er knew
what electricity is and she has for-

gotten."

=^

Air Seal and Automatic

Reinforced Concrete

Burial Vaults

Oliver Favorite

Phone 67

Hagerstown

^
r^

R. M. Mowe Compan}^
sporting Goods Radios

RICHMOND'S LEADING RADIO STORE

VICTOR RADIOS—R. C. A. RADIOLAS

AND

VICTOR RECORDS

Richmond, Indiana

^
'-\.

\-.
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r^

Whitesell Drug

Company

The Rexall Store

Radios, Kodaks,

Jewelry, Drugs, and

Stationery

Hagerstown, Indiana

-^ Bud S.

:

"Lend me your ears."

Ed W.: "What for?"

Bud S.

:

"I want to put tliem on
a mule."

^=

Bud S. : "I wonder what the well

dressed man will wear this year?"

Gene R. : "Mudguards."

Russell R. : "I just bumped my
crazy bone."

Gene R. : "Just comb your hair

right and the bump \\'on't show."

Ovsters !-Oysters !—

RAH ! RAH ! RAH !
-

Sophomores ! Sophomores !-

Haw! Haw! • Haw !—

r^ ^ -^

L. S. Gray
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Lady Assistant

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

Flowers for any Occasion

Phone 285

Hagerstown, Indiana

=^

Davis Motor Co.

DeSoto Cars in the Lead

Joe Davis
Dealer

^= =^
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Remedies Wanted :

—

To keep Russeill R. out of room 22.

To keep Joe Craw from spoiling

the fun and noise at Programs.

To stop Tuffy Davis from grow-
ing.

To keep Voyle A. from getting A's.

Dolores G. : "O, she's not as old

as that!"

Louva R. : "Old ! Why, Miss Van
Horn remembers the Big Dipper
when it was just a drinking cup."

Mr. Cory: "When I was your age
I could name all of the presidents

by heart."

Gene W. : "Yeah ! But there was
only about ten to remember then."

r^ =^

Lumber
and
Builders
Supplies

Hagerstown
Lumber
Company^

Phone 19

^ ^

r^ =^

Allen&Sherry

Building Contractors

^=

r^

%-.

Phones 252 and 240

Gilbert's

Welcome

H. H. S.

Students

J"

'\.

^
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=^

Compliments of

The

Harris Produce

Co.

ROSS DAVENPORT,
Proprietor

Hagerstown, Indiana

^

Mr. Munroe : "AVhy don't yon an-

swer me?"

Ijal^e S. :
"1 did. I shook my

head."

Mr. Munroe : "But you don't ex-

pect me to hear it rattle away up
here, do you ?"

^Ir. Roth: "Rut. what does this

60 mean on your report card?"

Russell: "That's the temperature
I if tlie room, father."

Josephine D, : "W'e had affec-

tionate pie for dessert at the cafe-

teria today."

Miss Adams: "Affectionate pie?"

Josephine D. : "Yeah—the top^ crust was stuck on the bottom one."

^ ^

Bertel, Rhoe & Rosa

Company

EVERYTHING
FOR THE SCHOOL

"PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS"

921 Main St.

Richmond, Indiana

"^

=^

^ ^

Godwin Variety

Store

Try Our Store First

Hagerstown, Indiana

^
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Gertrude D. : "Howard, why
weren't you at school yesterday?"

Howard L. : "I slept at home."

r^

"Is Taylor getting ready for the

fishing season?"

"Well, I saw him buying an en-

larging device for his camera."

"Can you swim?"

"I don't know."

"What do you mean?"

"Will, I always sink before I can
find out."

Coach Gain : "\'irgil, how many
seasons in the year are there?"

Virgil K. : "There are three,

—

football, basketball, and baseball."

=^

Union Trust Co.

Hagerstown, Indiana

Capital Stock, $50,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits

$35,000.00

We pay 4% on Time Deposits

and 3% on Savings Deposits

We solicit your business

^= ^
\ r^

PARSONS
Restaurant
Home of Good Eats

Fountain Service

Hagerstown, Indiana

=^

Hagerstown

Dairy

Pasteurized Milk

Cottage Cheese

Cream

Cultured Buttermilk

H. C. RIDGE
Phone 308

'^= :/
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r^ =^

Majestic Radios

G. R. DAVIS

•^z

Doc. M. : "How's m}- chance of

getting through this year?"

Miss Pigg : "The best in years,

Maurice."

Miss Morris: "What did Juliet

say when she met Romeo in the

Pialcony ?"

Bob R. : "Couldn't you get seats

in the orchestra?"

Definitions as a Junior sees them

—

Dust—Mud with the juice squeez-
ed out.

Snoring—Letting off sleep.

Fan—A thing to brush warm off

with.

Bacteria—The back door of a cafe-

teria.

r^ ^ ^

W. C. PIERCE
Staple & Fancy Groceries

Fresh Fruit & Vegetables

in Season

We Try to Please

Phone 13

Hagerstown, Indiana

'^

=^

CRULL'S
Shoe Store

Good Shoes

For the Entire Family

Reasonable Prices

Hagerstown, Indiana

V ^
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Miss Johnston : "Who wrote the ^
famous lines, 'To Greece we give

our shining blades?"

Merle S. : "Sounds like Gillette."

=^

Mr. Lester: 'What is a de-

tour?"

Virgil Keeling "I think, it is the

roughest distance between two
points."

Mother: "Get up, Dolores. Re-
member it's the early bird that gets

the worm."
Dolores (drousily): "Let him

ha\e it, mother, I'm not hungry."

"Some eat and grow fat.

Some laugh and grow thin.

If you don't like our jokes,

Try handing some in."

When in Need of Flowers

Drive to the Greenhouse

or

Phone 61

We telegraph Flowers

Anywhere at Any Time

Otto Becker
Cambridge City, Indiana

^ ^
^ ^ ^

D.LCartmellCo.

A COMMUNITY
STORE OF

BETTER SERVICE

Rugs—Linoleums

Oil Cook Stoves

Electrical Supplies

Harness—Plumbing

Hagerstown, Indiana

^

=^

J" \.

WORL'S

I.G.A. Grocery

STAPLE—FANCY

Home of I. G. A. Brands

R. B. WORL

Hagerstown Phone 8

^
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Mr. Craw: "Wilber T. take that J/=-

match (lilt of 3(iur mouth. You
can't talk with fire iu >iiur mouth."

"What are the three R's?"
RAH ! RAH ! RAH !

SENIORS

Erank W. : "What kind of a car

have you ?"

John S. : "I got a wreck."

Frank W. : "A wreck?"

John S. : "Yeah, every time I park
it a dozen people come up and ask
me if I've reported the accident."

Lawrence B. : "Do you ever think

I'll be able to do anything with my
voice?"

Mr. Sedgwick : "Well, it might
come in handy in case of a ship-

wreck."

<^ =^

C. L. Hindman

Quality Goods

Quality Courtesy

Service

^: ^

'^

Lewis V. Drake

GARAGE

AUTO REPAIRS

ACCESSORIES

GAS & OIL

Phone 48

^z ^
^ '\^

B. F. Parsons

Wholesale and Retail

Dealer In

Fresh Meats

of All Kinds

Abbatoir Phone 20-106

Meat Market 187

^: ^
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"I don't understand why fellows

call their girls babies."

"That's easy. They call 'em that

because they're always changing

them."

He—"Do you care for dancing?"

She—"No."

He—"Why not?"

She—"It's merely hugging set to

music."

He—"Well, what is there abou it

you don't like?"

She—"The music."

"Sah, yo' sation am comin' up
next; shall I ]>rush yo' off?"

"Thank you, but I prefer to walk
off."

^

Class gT 1930

We appreciate your Fine Loy-

alty and the Enthusiasm to

the Community, during all

your School days here. With

this same Loyalty and En-

thusiasm you are bound to win

in anything you undertatke.

George G. Harlan

^z ^
<^ '-\^

"To be Sure
Insure"

Merton W. Grills

Insurance and Notary

Phone 51

Hagerstown, Indiana

r^ ^

Hagerstown

Grain Company

Dealers In

Grain, Seeds, Feeds,

Coal and Salt

^:
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Remember
the day when we made the

picture of Voyle's old Ford?. Well, I heard

someone say, "I am delighted with my por-

traits."

No wonder—they were made at Hirsh-

burg's. This is just one of the remarks we

constantly hear, and it is just these expres-

sions of perfect satisfaction that gives us the

confidence that we can make the best photo-

graph of you that you have ever had made

in your life.

One sitting will convince you.

Hirshburg

Portraits

%-. -^
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AUTOGRAPHS



No. Mailed. ->. Advance Sale
Advance Sale /7 ' ^ /9 The

Mr.

Is Entitled to One

Paid

Due

Balance Jance,Jai

The

Per.
by.

The

Mailed

.19....










